
V I L L  A G E

}
(.' O S S I  1*
(More or Less)

Uershell Nicholson of Mrlvcnn 
vs;«n one of the 2GH students nt 
Texas Tech in Iubbork to t»c 
listisl on the honor roll by Reg
istrar W. I* Clement. Nicholson 
In a fr«*»hmnn arts and science 
slink tit The list contains the 
names of students who enrolled 
for 12 semester hours or more 
during the spring semester, und 
who maintained n crude average 
ol 2.48 or better (3.00 is perfect 1. 
Nicholson's average was ¿60.• » a

Flight persons from Mel .can 
and vicinity have been attending 
the first summer term at West 
Texas State College in Canyon, 
which closes July H Second six 
woks tenn opens July 12.

F'rom MeLeon are Virginia 
Heck. Hof* ha Ann ( ‘base. Hat 
Shelton. J W  “Flap" Rogers, and 
Johnny U. Vineyard

Others are Roth Hall of Alan- 
nvd. and Aleta Christine Hunt 
and Ixiniin Oleeta Kiev of Keller-
V die • • •

Roy Barker was awarded $129 
In merchandise certificates at the 
Appreciation I>ay activity in Me-
l.e«n last Saturday afternoon.

* • •
C. O (Chet) Lander was guest 

speaker at the Mel .can Lions Club 
Tuesday noon. He explained 
some of the management of High
land General Hoapilal in I'ampa; 
he is manager of the county- 
owned hospital Hi- also stressed 
the need for additional private 
room facilities in the hospital, 
ns well as the m-ed for some t>|ie 
ol facilities in McLean.

Guests at the meeting included 
Norman Grigsby of Hillas, Ralph 
Thomas of Pitnipu. and C. 1’ 
Callahan and Dr. Joe Sudertnan 
ol McLean.

• • •
Dr. Joe Sudertnan nrrived in 

McLran last vv«s*k-end to assume 
the m»*dical practice of Dr. J. H. 
Krit/ler, who left June 25 for 
liayton. Ohio, to make his home

The new doctor is a graduate 
of the Kansas City College of 
Osteo|>nthy and Surgery, anil has 
been practicing in Tulsa, Okla.. 
lor the i>ast three years.

He and his family are living 
in the Joe Simpson home in live
northwest part of town.

• • •
T. R. Erwin, brother of Arthur 

Erwin of Mclz'an. died early
Saturday at his home in Weather
ford.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Sunday afternoon in Weather
ford, and burial was in the City 
Greenwood Cemetery of that city.

Erwin, a native of Parker
County and a resident of Weath
erford since lHvt.'t. served as
Parker County Judge for three 
terms. 1932 to 1938.

Survivors Include his wife; a 
daughter. Mrs. C. C. FTngliah* of 
Dallas; anil two grandsons.

Grady Marshall of Orange and 
Albert Martmdale of Jasper vis- 
Ited over the week-end with Mr 
and Mr*. Amos Page and family.

Mr and Mrs. E 11. Brooks Jr 
ami son Davtl of Amarillo visited 
over the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs Woody Wdkerson.

Mr and Mrs Joe Willis and 
Mr and Mr* Johnnie Jo Hutch
ison attended the rodeo at Clar
endon Monday

Mr and Mrs Clifford Alliaon 
and son Jim. and David Crockett 
spent Sunday and Monday vixit- 
Iting at Briii> with Mr and Mr*. 
C. V' Murff and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Murff and daughter, and 
Mm. J 1. Allison of Clarendon

Mr anil Mr* C A Myatt wen' 
In Amarillo over the week-end to 
visit their children and see the 

, fireworks.
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New Petitions Now Being CirculatedWIB FOWLER
DIES; FUNERAL _  .  . . . . .
IS held HERE I To Include McLean Hospital Building

“ MOO SI6NERS 
IN LOCAL AREA 
ARE WANTED

Vic Vet says
MAwr Kom a  vrrs contini*

to ask WHEN m tr Mvtr
»TART a  •«.!. f  M M M H  TO 
TAKC ADVANTAGE or TMf H »  
cm. UNPC« TMf LAW TM*V 

»TACT WITHIN •

MRS. VELMA BETCHAN 
. v . moves to Oklahoma

MRS. BETCHAN 
TRANSFERRED 
TO OKLAHOMA

Miss Velma Betelian. resident 
of \li Lean sinee 1 'Ht>. has (s en j 
transferred to C'«intitu-N'. Okla . « 
where she will serve a* cashier j 
and chief operator in the office1 
of the Southwestern Stall's Tele- j 
phone company.

Mm Belt-ban has been chief , 
operator of the local office, umln 
the same ownership, since she! 
came here from Hollis. Okla. In 
January, 1M6. She ha* t«*en with 
the company sinee September. 
192H, wiien slie w h s  employed by 
the firm nt Hollis.

Replacing Mr*. Betchan as 
chief operator in Melakan is 
Mr*. Evelyn Cobb, who ha* been 
with the company for several 
years. Mis. Cobb assumed her 
new duties July 1. the date on 
which Mrs. Betchan reported tor 
work at Comanche

PERCY BARKER 
DIES; FUNERAL 
RITES PENDING

Percy Ernest Barker. 5.3. form
er resident of Mcl-can. diet I of 
a heart attack Tuesday evening 
near Crystal. Mich., where he 
hud iieen making his liome lor 
the |mst few years

Barker became ill while in a 
car. -  He was about six nules 
faim town when he became ill. 
and was dead upon arrival at a 
Mkpital.

F'uncral services are to be held 
at the F'irst Baptist Church In 
Mel^ean. with Dr. Buell T. Wells 
officiating. Time of the servinas 
wen- pending Wednesday morn
ing. since the exact time of ar- 
lival of the body was not known. 
Ciaborn Funeral Home will direct 
the service*

Barker was horn March 3®. 
1902, in Waahinifton, |*a. He 
made his home In Mcl-can (or a 
number ol years, leaving here in 

I 1943. He »i*-nt a lew month* 
working near Met .can ulxnil twn 

1 years ago He had N m  an oil 
I field worker all of his life.

Survivors include one son 
! Flmest ol Pampa, hi* parenls. Mr 
and Mm Iterl Barker of Me- 
I e in ; th r e e  hroihem. Roy, 
Shannon, and James, all of Mr- 
I min; and two staler*. Mm C •). 
Stucker of Fund. Okla , and Mm 
C R Gray of Mel .can.

Wlb F'owler, rancher in the 
Mda*an area for the past 36 
years died at 2:45 o'clock on 
the morning o( July 3 in North 
west Texas Hospital in Amarillo 
He was 76 years of age

F'owler had been ut ill health 
for a numls-r of months, and had 
bi-cn in the hospital for the past 
two wivks

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in the F'irst Baptist Church in 
Mcl-can, with Dr. Buell T  Well*, 
pastor. officiating Interment 
was in llilicrest Cemetery In 
Mel can under the dirts tion ot tlx- 
Ciaborn Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Guy Bldweil, 
J. Boyd Smith, Cicero Turpen, 
Burl Glass. Milton Carpenter, 
ami Boyd Meador.

Miles Wilburn F'owler was horn 
May 10. 1879. at Courtney. Indian 
Territory, now Oklahoma. He 
was united in marriage to Racltel 
F'unk in Duncan, okla , on No
vember 24. 1904. Wie family
nam'd to Mel .can from Duncan 
in 1919

He had been a member of the 
Baptist church lor 5i) years

Survivor* include his wile, of 
McLean; three daughters. Mr* 
Edith F'lor.y of Ikiwm-y C.ilil 
Mis Maxine KilluusU i ol Spring 
er. N. M. and Miss Marjorie 
F'owler of McLean; two sisters. 
Mi* M II Patterson ot Mrl-ean 
and Miss Not« F'ow ler of I km 
can; and six grandchildren. A 
son. Jack F'owler, died in 1939.

tVilliams, Lynch --

TWO TEACHERS RESIGN

At Horn«—

“ NEW bo ss
Mr and Mrs Jack W'-st of 

Groom are the parents of a son 
named Jimmy 1-inn. born June 
24 at Groom He weighed M 
|s>unils. 10 ounce* Grandparents 
are Mr anil Mm. Elton Ji»hn*ton 
and Mr nnd Mm. C. H West of 
Mel ear.

BIRTHDAYS
July 10 Janice Ray Hall, 

FSimu Ixsi Carpenter.
July 11 Mrs. R F’ . Sanders. 
July 12 Mm Jack McClellan. 

I am i Brown. Mrs. Kate Stokes 
July 13 Mm Johnny Haynes. 

Ronnie Smith, l-ester Campbell. 
Mrs Donald Rtee. Dennis Cobh. 
Mm C. T, Chapman 

July 14 Failin' Jay Windnm, 
Mm. Irven Aldemon 

July 13 Mm. R T  Dickinson. 
Mr* F'jirl Stubblefield. Wayne 
Mellroy. Joan Hill. Benny Seales, 
Bobby I leeker.

July 16 J C. Ciaborn

Genie Haven*, who la attending 
a beauty school in Amarillo, vta- 
Ited w ith her parents. Mr. anil 
Mr* A C. Havens, and friends 
mer the week-end

Two teachers of Met .ran High 
School resigned during the |ta*i 
week lo make four vacancies oil 
IN- stall for n<-xt year

Resigning were ( ’ linton W ill
iams and Belt ye Lynch The 
other two who had previously

FUNERAL HELD 
FOR E. SNYDER 
AT ALANREED

Funeral service* for F\erett 
Snyder, former area resident, 
were held Wednesday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock at the A Ian reed Bap
tist Church He was 71 years ol 
age

Kites were «inducted by Rev 
Walter Davis of Groom Burial 
was In tlx- A Ian reed cemetery 
under the direction of the Clahoin 
F'uncral Home

Snyder dual Monday evening 
at 6 o'clock at the home ol a 
daughter, Mm. J A. Atchley ol 
l-i-for*

lie was bom April 19. IKfc-l, in 
Winslow. 1ml He moved to 
I -rlors about one month ago from 
PlenKanton He was a carp nter 
by trail»' Snyder was a member 
ol the Baptist church.

Survivors Include Iwo daugh
ter* Mrs Atchley of Ijpfor* anil 
Mr* >' R. Herrington of Anui 
rillo; (our son*. R A. of Groom. 
Ji-wel of Amarillo. F̂ W’ of San 
Antonio, nnd Arthur of Trxitn< 
two sisters. Mrs. Ruby Weller of 
Corpus Christi and Mi* Debbie 
llol(man of Ijincast»'«. Wash ; 
two brother*. Harley of San 
Antonio ami Clarence of Strat
ford. 15 grandchildren, and five 
great-grandchildren.

R E V K IL L K

announced they would not be 
| bark next year arc Vernon Uibsor 
and Billie Brown

Williams has I wen serving as 
! isidxtant eooeh for the past two 
years. lie taught driver rduen- 

i lion anil phy.vital tshxaliou in 
: I lx* high school. He has accepted 
! a position ns assisl.tnl coach 
! with the Stinnett High School 

Mi*» Lynch, commercial t cacti - 
j er her lor (he |»asl several years 
slated that six- plans lo go Into 
secretarial wot k lo gam exper
ience in Ibis lield Shi- explained 
that she intend* to «'turn to 
teaching some time in live future 
and iecl* I hat ac9u.il rxpcrh'nci 
in secretarial work will aid her 
In teaching

Gibson announced his plans ol 
not «'turning her,- prior to the 

I -lose of school. He has V*'ti 
serving as vocational agriculture 
tenctier lor several year*, ami liu> 
already moved to Ikiblin, shn? 
he v ili hold e similar po.itkM 
with the l ublln school

Miss Brown also announced her 
plans not to return m-xt fall prior 
to the rlisu- of school She will 
undergo medical treatment for 
several month* Mix* Brown ha* 
tacn teaching high school Eng
lish

. . . with the hoy*

Glenn Pharis of San F'rancisco, 
Calif. v i*i!iii a lew days Ihi* 
week with hi* aunt. Mr* Howard 
Williams and family He is 
stationed on the L'SS Helena

Mr ami Mm. Bernard F’i ikes 
of Tulsa. Okla , visited Saturday 
with Mr. and Mm. Boyd Ri-eves 
T V y  were cn route lo Lubbock 
Mrs F'rake* is a sister of Mrs 
Joe Reeves of laibboek

Mr and Mrs Grady Karp anil 
children of New York City left 
this week for their home altrr 
a visit with her parent*. Mr 
and Mm. R L McDonald.

Mr and Mr* Homer Abbott 
went to Pampa on business Tues
day.

Zottell Ellington ot Skellytown 
is spending this week with her 
cousin J cane tic Shelton

fwom » a « v ic i .J
P T  V L

Gray County Bonds Total

f  % rlta!IlN~*1Sm*5nu fSi. 3ET

The bonded mdrbtrdncM of 
Gray County now stands at »447,- 
UIM). aerordlng to the annual 
treaaury «-|iort oompleted last 
we«-kind by County Treasurer 
Ola Gregory The report is Bled 
each year with the State Comp 
troller of Acrnunts nt Austin, and 
covers the bonded imh btednen* 
f«tm July 1. 1954. to July 1. 1955 

Of the eight active bond isavV*. 
one was paid •»* during the 
post year The ««ad bond, orrtea 
A. 1931. for the original amount 
of 897JUU wo* allotted »8.000

thia year, leaving a balance of 
»12,<M> Itoad bond seties B. 
1931, for the original amount of 
»150.000. waa allotted »*<«*>. 
leaving ■ balance ol »24.000 
Road bond sertea C. 1931. was 
originally lor »WO.IIOO. of which 
tltt.Olll) was paid with a halo.*- 
of »38.01«

Rood bo*id aerie» 1948 hod an 
original value of »125.000. was 
allotted »15.000. and leave» a 
balance of »45000 Road bond 
series 1W0. with the original 
amount of »27.000. waa paid out 
with the «urn of »83)00

Highland General H o s p i t a l  
bond l'*46 fur »Mumu received 
an allotment of »35 f**t leav ing a 
balance of »200.000 The 1951 
hospital refunding bond for »Btt.- 
000 was reduced to »80.000 this 
year with a payment ol »4MUII 
The road and bridge rebinding 
bond of 1951 for »1.38»ii was 
reduced to »83000. with a pay
ment of »15.000

According to the report, the 
total balance meed by the county 
Is now »447.000. and the money 
cm hand for the inter»,«! and 
«inking fund» to *43.521 «7

Donley Countv

ASC NEWS
Sin«' tlx- first of May, raintall 

has been unusually lavurable lor 
grass growth and (or grass s»«-d- 
lings to establish thrmnrlir*. Al
though there have been some hard 
washing rains, most ot th»‘ min 
«■reived in the I kin Icy district 
ha* fallen slowly enough that a 
good part of It went into th»' soil 
insti'ad of running off. Because 
of the scries of dry year* we 
have had. nearly all pastures 
hare been graze«) hi'avler than 
normal, w hieh. in combination 
with the drouth, has «**»111«! in 
the death Of many grass plants

anil a state of low vigor in the 
remainder With this rather bare 
condition of the pa*tu«*». hard 
last rains would have done little 
good Nvsuse most of it would 
have run off and left little shin-d 
in the »oil for use by the grass

Tills moisture in the sod will 
give many stock farmer* and 
ramdxT* an opportunity to gr«*at- 
ly improve thrlr pasture* It 
is important that th»' choice 
grass»** preferrsd by ltv«**t*«ck. 
that normally predominate in the 
l«astur»*i. are giv«'n an even h«-ak 
with the |s«ot quality gras* so 
that they can «-occupy the bare 
arrm instead of low qualify 
grasses and w»*cds In order to 
do this, ««mplete determent dur
ing at least a |>art ol the growing 
season 1» very tm|»wtant W'tth- 
out this d»'lemH'nt. cattle select
ing th»' choice plants to gra/c on 
nnd leaving the poor grass has 
the same efteef aa a firmer mow
ing hi* en»p and l<-aving his 
wets Is which any good famti-r 
will admit “ain’t right ''

In onfer to assist stork farm
ers and rancher* to *rt»'fer a part 
»»f ttwlr |»a*lu«*i. the eovinty 
«vmmltte»' ol th«' I ionley ('aunty 
A 8 C. office has set up a 
deferred grazing practice which 
allows fin «911* an acre pnym''nt j 
tor a full year s d» ferment. .301 
cent# prr acre for five comucvittve I 
monlha d»'(eimefit. and 13 cents 
prr acre for thre»' t*«n*e«itive I 
month* deferment F'«-w ranch
ers can likely avail Ihemselvea of 
the year's «lelrrmmt. Nit as little 
as three month* determent start-1 
ing early in July should aid a 
great deal in obtaining pasture 
improvement.

Applies lion* arc now t«etng | 
taki-n at the A S. C office if 
payment for di'lrrmrnt is de j 
stred. Techniriaiw ol the Soil 
('onaervatktn Sm ice assisting the I 
Donley district will be glad to 
give terhnical assistance in ob
taining posture improvement, a* 
well as in other phases of toil 
conservation work

REV JOE BISHOP of Yukon. 
OLIa., is conducting a revival at 
th* Church of the Naxarene >n 
McLean which opened last night. 
The meeting will continue thru 
July 17, Rev A L Miller, pastor, 
hat announced. Nrv. Bishop ha* 
been In evangelistic work since 
19S0 and prior to that time held 
pastorate* in Arkansas. Louisiana. 
Texas, and Oklahoma for a per'od 
of 20 year* Service* of the re 
vival will begin at 7 30 each 
evening.

HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM 
SEATS BOUGHT

Th«*»* hund«-d ami sixty new 
s»itiiig units lor the high school 
auditorium were ordi-red last 
w«-k by IN* bonid of tlx- Me!-ran 
ltidc|M-nd< nt School I>i*frict. Clyde 
Andrew* scc«-lary ot IN- hoard 
said tin* w «'k

Th«' m-w seats w*re bought 
from IN' American I a-*k company 
of Tmnple at a cost ol slightly 
tin* than $10 per unit. Andm ii 
taxi Delivery on the units will 
be prior to the opening of tin- 
fall school term and the price 
includes installation.

The seats are non-u|«holatcr»*d 
Nit arc form-fitting etiax ■ ITt# 
hoard «»ii*nt»'i«xl buy in« ufihol* 
h't-cd seat*, but di'ctik'd their life 
would ih>I t* a* long a* tlx- othai
t>l«*

InstallatHvn will be done on a 
■taggered basts, an that one seat 
will not be directly behind an
other, as the present seats are 
arranged In addition. tN- has« 
of each chair will be mint tinc
tured to ftt IN' sloping floor <*( 
IN- auditorium

New units were nritcrnl for the 
lower floor only and IN' chair* 
now in the ba!«»n> will be re
tained for future use

No disposition of the old chairs 
has been mad«' at IN- pn•sent 
tlm»\ They were the original 
eftair* when the huilillng was first 
oon*trucl«-d. and have gradually 
Nxxune wi»m until they are now 
it. had condition Some ol tN- 
N'tter of tN' *«•«(* may N donatixt 
to the Amerx-nn li-gion In Mi- 
I ■»•an. if that otgantaatlon want* 
th«'m. In that way, the chair* 
wounl N- available for hanqia-t 
use at the hall, tt was explain«'«!

Seek Tax Hike

A m-w pi'titum. culL.ig for an 
election t»> d«H'lde on tlv fate ol 
it total ot »LMltKm In bond?., was 
sli*tl»d m circulation W«*diicsday 

TN- »IjO.tKMl N«ml issue, If 
appeoved by IN- resident quail- 
ii«d property taxfuiying voter* of 
(<iay County, will b»' used to 
»■iiinige the county-owned High
land tNlw-ral Hospilal in I ‘i i i i|mi 

; and also to construct a smaller 
hospital in Mcli'aii Of the 
amount. »MI.Ulli will N- alloth-d 

'■ to Mi l can lor it* building und 
, the »«quipim-nt fur IN* Niildlng 

Volunt«'«T workers are eimilat- 
ing tN- p»'titions in Mclean. and 
It is N«ped that at least 4»M 
► igiM-rs can N- g lined in this 
area Kacti work»'r lias l*en 
assigned M-veral n tn »» of p«>- 
ple to rontart, nlihmuh thna.« 
• ligibl«' to *ign meet not wait 
on IN- worker to whom their 
names have been assign»*! It 
was emphasized that i'irh person 
eligible should sign only one 
petition Between W«i and 700 
*ign»'r* in the county will be 
«•qutred.

To he eligible the person must 
live In the county, must N> a 
qualified voter by «'ason ot pay- 
nx-iit of fsill tax or otN-rwia»' 
«•v«nipt from |«oll 4ax |iaym»'nt. 
and must be list'd on IN' tax 
rolls of IN ' county In such 
rases. N>th husbatkd and wife may 
sign.

1 kH'isum to eireulate tN' pi'- 
t it ion w a* n-arlK'd when letwien 
75 and 90 Mclmn rltl/«'ns m«'t 
with the eommis*x>n»'rs rmirt in 
I’impa last F riday Titer»- it was 
isxnted mil that a petition would 
!*■ iKHessury tor a bond eh-eixm; 
workers on IN- original »KMHkkJ 
petition i lor the enlarg«-in»-nt »«f 
Highland (•»■n»'iall a g « '« l  to step 
aside with IN-ir fwtitmhi. which 
Is already c<muili'ted. If enough 
sigm-rs on IN' nrw one «HiId be 
oblamed.

At tN’ m«'ttng last F'riday, 
('ixinty Judge Bnxv Barker amf 
all tour ««mmissioni is stated to 
the group that they lav or Me- 
li-an »hlainiiig lutids for the Nw- 
pital Innldlng he«». Serving as 
spokesmen l»» M ili-att w«'te 
May or K J I under and Council
man .Boyd Mcador

l-m-al leader* In working ufi 
the new is'titum are aollclling the 
aid of Lump« citizen* in gi'ttlng 
signer*. It N believed that Re
work can N’ completed today ami 
Friday.

TN- petition Is to lie presented 
to tN* commissioner* elthi i Mon
day, at tN'ir regular meciing, n  
posatbly th«'e day* later The 
election will N- hi'kl on July ,‘ki.

Following tN nx-elitig last 
F'riday, County Attorney I km 
Cain draftixl the new |M'titlon 
amt lh«n called tN' attorney 
general's of tic»' in Austin to gi'l 
verification of the wonting of the 
petition Tlve verilicatxm wa* 
reci'h»*! Tuesday, and the p«'- 
titton* pn'ttared and distritnited 
late Tui'sday

TN- |M'tliion « '«d * as follow* 
'T o  tN1 Nimxahk eommlssimi • 

er* eourt ot Gray County. T«'xas, 
"We, tN' iinderslgmHt. kieini;

I Continued on back |«age|

FOR UNDERPASS FUNDS
Gray County voter* will likely 

lie asked to ballot on a .14 cent 
tax inenease tentatively set for 
July .311, according to a story 
in Sunday s issue of the Pampa 
Dally New*

The money derived from the 
increase. If the Issue mm’ts with 
the approval of the voter*, will 
lie lim'd lo pun-hase tN- right- 
of-way for a proposed underpass 
on Hobart Street at the Santa 
F> track* In Pampa

Earlier report* were that a 
homl isou« eled Ion would be held, 
bul the band elect loti will not 
N  necessary undo . the present 
»tan By using revenue from the

14 «-nt tax Imveaa»' for the 
right-ot-way. the cost of issuing 
N«mts can be sav»»l. It was 
pointed out

The tax rate 1« legal under 
the state constitution, bul ha* to 
be approved by an ek'd km N ’fnre 
the county »vimmiaskmer* ran 
levy the tax. The increase xhoukl 
provkie sufficient «-venue in 
two year* time to pay IN' county s 
pan on the underpaa*

The underpass has long been 
badly needed in Pampa. support
er* of the plan point out. Heavy 
traffic flow* on the street dally, 
and much of the traffic is 
up of industrial vchMAas.

I '
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A Picnic Coleo for Migli 'Jimmy H. Shelton 
Mono reti at Party 
On 3rd Birthday

m an vN k  __________ ___
A t(*< it and wonderful summertime treat la this golden cake 

with it* mouth-watering cherry flasa. Planned aa picnic fare, the beat 
part of this cake is that you can eaaily make it the very morning of
the picnic, using one package of the new high altitude inatant yeUow 
rahe nun now available in thie area. Baked in a large rectbngular pan, 
the cake may be gUted and earned right in the »ame container Some 
a w  even come with their own eluting tope—all the better for packing

. K..k_» I

Jimmy Ronay Shelton was h >n-
| 01 til with a birthday party riven 
at hi« hutne by hie p irwts Mr 

• and Mr*. Jimmy Shelton Satur
day . July 2 The un-usum was 

I ha 3rd birthday.
Those mt ruling were Mr*. 

(Tyartie Ellington. Mu. Clay 
Lons Frances Maru- lung luuira 
JiNin Imv;. and Jimmie leng. of 

j Pampa. Zodrll. loJohna. Jerry 
Wavnr Wanda flail, nnd Glalyy 
Ki hng ton of Ski'llytoan; Mm. 
Hamid Munch Vicky flail Pun -h. 
I>iana Jean Runeh, Jamea Pi.to 
Junior Page. Tl r-.-«a Humphrey*. 
Dwr* Miller. Min. Haul Milter 

1 K; nneth Armstrong. Mn lUibhie 
Armstrong. Jtaiuiw- and Hat

Shelton, and Mr and Mr* Shelton
Sending gift» were J. l>. Full 

Janette and Neil Middleton. and 
Jamie and Hickman Hrown III 

Games were played and the
pill* were opened R ireuhnuuls
of |iunch, mints, cuke, and lee 
ere .»in were *rr\ ed

J act' Sand' r* o! Midland Mrs. 
John F Lynch of Corpus Christ!, 
and Mi and Mrs Clyde McCarty 
oi Gainesville visited in the liome 
of Mr and Mrs K F Sand-rs 
over the week-end

Mrs. Walter Sargent attended 
a family reunion in Amarillo
Sunday

Mr nnd Mis J N Smith Jr 
of Duinu spent tire week-end in 
lire home or hi* |MuenU, Mr and 
Miv J N Smith
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Mr and Mrs K C. Hragg 
went to l*oa*om Kingdom lake 
Saturday with Mr and Mr* C. 
V IIragi- of Fort Worth They 
went to Had.icah Sunday nnd vis
ited with Mr and Mr*. John l.
1 j* dike and tamlly und Kenneth 
Hi age and family.

Mr and Mrs II A Wood of 
Amarillo visited in the Iwmv of 
her mother. Mrs. J. A. Sparks, 
Sunday

Joe Bob lUmhill of Turkey 
visited in the Raymond Glaa* j 
home Saturday Sue Glass went 
to Turkey Sunday to visit hi* , 
parents.

Mrs Ro> t'amplM'll and Mrs

O F Hudson and children of 
Amarillo visited Friday with Mr 
nnd Mrs Jolin Haynes.

Mr ami Mrs. I l> Shaw Jr. 
and daughter of Grady. N. M 
visited in tin- Shaw llaynea. and 
Cubme iKanm Sunday

Visitors In the Wheeler Carter
home mer the week end were 
Mr and Mr* Bare I Pettit and 
children and Kenneth Carter o f , 
I'amps. nml -Mi niul Mr* Tad 
Idi.giiKi and boys of Henderson j

Mrs I. M Harkins of tesola j 
Ok la . and Mr and Mrs. Carroll 
Moore of Amarillo \i*iied in the 
J. I Martindnle hum«- over the
wet k-emi.

Mr and Mi* Ftnis Ililton and 
and family vtiitrd Sunday with 
Mr. ami Mr*. Charles W.lliam.* 
and family at Panifvi

Mr and Mr* J P Pick nron 
and son atleiMled the tune, al of 
J D Parrish of Erick. Ok In 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Martin I'.vvyer 
and daughter Martha Sue of Sun- 
ray sfietit Monday with Mr 'and 
Mr* Arthur Hywrr and family.

Visitors in the Stratton and 
Swil/rr home* during the July 
Fourth holiday* wet«- Mr. on.) 
Mr* J S. Stratton nml duigtit. 
Shirley of Tyler, and Mr emit 
Mr* A C Met* r of Amarillo

i the basket!
CHKRRY GLAZED PICNIC CAKE

1 package Instant Swans Down Yellow Cake Mix 
Especially prepared for high altitudes.

4 cups pitted fresh »our cherries 
1 cup water 
1 cup sugar
3 tablespoons con starch

Prepare cake batter according to package directions, baking fat
13x»x2-inch pan. Remove from oven Spread S cups of the cherru 
over warm cake in pan. Combine remaining cherries with t cup water 
in saucepan. Bring to a bod and bod 5 minute*. Combine sugar and 
cornstarch, add to cherry mixture gradually, stirring constantly. Boil 
I minute longer CooL Then pour cnrefully over cherries and cake. Let 
stand until topping has set; then serve directly from th*$an.
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Bridal Shower 
Given in Honor 
Of Sherrie Grognn

Mias Sherrie Grogan, hride-
c ln i at Jam«-* Mart untele, was
honored with a cumc-snd p i
bridal shower Thundt) June XV 
in the home of Mr* Buck Itreed- 

| ing of A bra
The table* were benutllully i i 

( kdd«-n J ^Yvrsted w ith a laor ckxh I
f must j u*er pate green Thr ivnlrrpkcc I
»v-irtty j • doubte-wniding ring ar- I 
»bom * i with «a-dding I» tu 1
’!r :“ "** j pmk ramatKm*. white pompon*. j 

1 and t-m flanked with lighted ! 
taper* Color* of pink and light I 
green were earned out.

Refreshments of But*.. mint*. - j 
•ltd punrh were served by Mr, I 
Ik*-k W lllianw of Mclean and j (
Mi*» A Irta l oteman Mr* Orville 
i i imutgham presided at the
teak*« bnuk Ctv-hualrsar* with __ _
Mr* Breeding were M.wtenni i dtiSB 
ti nnì ('ni mm 1 Uv tile Cunning-| t

i >r| I .pt •• U-b W Fkhi •' IT 'tq a  «
* ! » n IWii'Ht fc a A L

tl A Hurkey [ ) «  Oetinui J C. !
Bl eeding, Carl Atnrram. C. H j I *H u f  

•1* -• (> U It.unry m-l

y u e t t

Q u a litä t  1M E A ' 1 S
~ T  ______ _____

Hunt's Solid Pock
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Style
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OfW" *»T BHi 
b> thè Li*
reapiired 1« file » ye «
In thè fulln»in| Juuu 
yearly return or repnr 
the rum»-*, an-isl eeru-1 
number». »mi tndivkhia 
o f wage* (o r all c*n 
pioves

An> fartwr w-ho wttl 
or nmre empii *\ (-*  mi 
patd a* miK-ti aa $101 
wagi-m durine 1 *c m i i  
thè «Rreetor of interna 
finite* Pmper reporfu 
tiona cui thè« he «ent 
operai.ir and thè pe.f 
in« lurms csn ilvn te
tri ampie lune 
re pori

A reprewntat ìve from ih« Ama 
ritto silice of thè Sonai Sccurtt( 
Aduni, litri finn wil| he in M •
Leon on Wedm-'ntejr. Juli 1.1, a
2 o i G i  at ih • ( j I a

Mi ami Mr* Fred Yonng *n< 
Otta Ire  flMtwe)| * f Aìtewi »erqiie 
N M w-t-n* d.liner «unta Sun 
day m Uve Guy Bi-t» « Il nome

il m

U Mn 
h required

M.-MÌ3ime* Fmnris ftradry Jeaa
Claudr• puwwfl Cydr

îrtitAft, Strila MUter. J A
»•ppr Mat y P iff . H*rt Stlsrtwy. I
ixt Mamm>> U v »  P m v IL U r  !
tOMt. < »litham. Frank '

PHARMACIST ■
SAYS...

f e

Whgt should you believe about 
new discover e* m the tr«at- 
m*«t Of ihness ’ *ot rumors, 
not hoarsay. not id founded 
'KitRtthc' artwlos that da 
Knba a marvatous curt" that 
usually proves unsatisfactory 
for on* raason or «nother 
When if comas to your haatth. 
put trait m your phystciao

[ Mäf iMAA
I L

SM'-ruling *rv j *. mL'lyg I f*
I gtn* were Mewhunm t> A Ku- 

íiw v »  W W Breeding Fkwaie 
rhut. Roy HdUngal) J 1 

: M«it mU.e. LJuyd Kmg Itoli 
. Timten G R. Hucknrr ( l a  K ni 
I well. J*»*k Hirtt. S F- Vcytew 
Il R Mai-tmitale. Pie* Rhea 
Huek Williams. Jock Clark.
SA «ynr La y cock John ('okinsit.

\ AH In Hartan, i '»ni rue Beam. 
Jame* 'Cultivan ('w ie* Barnett 
Helen Aiktnwvn Bart Mtrtindaie. 
siclU Payne. <Teo EUhaarda

Maury Jar Kmvll Ikvig Steal harr ! 
i ready Roger*. Wilke Knoll. Ihark | 
Mtertmdaie. J. tv Th meki  i met un. j 
J C. teme*. Harry Jones. Robert j 
Baxter. Homey Walker. Jome* : 
Murrey. Rov Hoffman J W j 
lew«* Frank Lighf

Mrwdames KiWmrth King. John |
• teme* Ale* Coleman. Jeaae ( 
( i letnan M  Brown Ja h T ay-I 
<or Pat Bradley F.rtwst Nunnalty < 
HamJd kÄert. Ç. A lava. Handy ì 
t'»twins Raymond /regier Fred I 
Purk**«, i mager* (tengan. A F i 
Wnrhkarmprr Jr. Jimnlr Ketan j 
Chortle tiradle) Margare* Nia i 

i tema fiondi Stuart Ttedali Rubnd 
By ran. s J CarroT. fteih Marr-h- 
ant. R l. (tenrgr (Vini i im n  | 
Bill llr lt . Tom C'innmgham. 
George ‘Hurt. Isattae Vermillwm 
Harvey Wood Mrllie Wood. C- E 

i Coake Lote Ammon
Mesdames Itili King Merle 

RdVnnkt*. J fi Thurnax* Jaek 
lowary tHan Foatham A J 
layenrSt. tea* Rountree Bnyd ’ 
MeaiSm Herbert M «ary. tony ; 
Nyre Prie Scott C P Callarían. ¡

I W A Bentley, Philip Bentley, | 
'A dann MH. Henry Morgan. J D • 
Cidemon. tvn Ile Taylor

Muasea Margarde Grogan Mary 
Bet h KcbR. Harle tt lowery Ellen 
Bentley. Rnoatand Morgan Emma 
Morgan. June Morgan. Warnt« 
Kreter. Kay Buckner Ateta 
i 'nil-man. Rffir Rankm l a Verne 
Coleman Joy Ma rinviate | iodi 
findalt: Mike and Cotwiie Thut , 
Wayne Porter Harry Iktring. and 

I A. K Wiachkoemper

Mr* Bill Bailey and Mr* Bettle ; 
Warren and daughter* were in j 
Amarillo Friday

Mr and Mr* Marshall Pate 
and children of Amarillo spent 
the wash end ki the Georg» Prgg 

Glenda Pnwton kr*
Iris 1

cs
n o t
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L o n g h o r n  

BACON 
PICNIC SHOULDERS 
LUNCHEON MEAT 
WEINERS

B r a n d

All Meat 
cello, pack

2 n, $1.19
0,39c 
m 39c
n, 39c

Assorted

Tomatoes
Libby's Freestone SlicedPeaches No. 300 can

No. 2V* can 35c
Swans Down

Angel Food Mix 45c
Piilsbury - .  Chocolate, White, or YellowCake Mix pkg. 25c

All
Brands lb.

Hunt's Tomato

CATSUP
SHORTENING

14 oz 
bottle

Hunt's

Tomato Juice
Sunshine Sugar Honey Graham

Crackers
46 oz

VEGETABLES
Texas Vine Ripened

CANTALOUPES
Straight Neck

YELLOW SQUASH
U S No 1

CORN-ON-THE-COB 6
Spei-iaU Good 

Friday. Salurday,
July S, 9, 1955

We RfHfrvc liifrht 
To Limit Ouantitu** M c LEAN , T E X A S
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_ Tuff . . . it's n H;it? This wonderful nun hat If the handiest fashion 
Item introduced In many a glimmer and. according to fashion fore
casters, will be a vacation headliner. It inflates with a "puff" and de
flates back to purse sue in a jiffy. Designed to protect milady from the 
scorching sun at the seashore. In the garden, in the mountains or 
just plain walking down city streets, the puff hat comes in one site 
to-lit every feminine head.

It is really a picture hat that compactly fits a purse, can be 
slipped out at a moment's notice and inflated by blowing gently into 
a tiny valve until hat assumes full sire as shown by model in picture. 
When it has reached full-brimmed proportions—this takes a few
aeconds and little breath—you bend the valve over and tuck it out 
of sight into a slit. To deflate merely remove plug, let out sir and
fold into a smalt package.

This amazing, new item comes in eight high-fashion, aunfast 
colors—four prints nnd four solids— is non-inflammable, scuff resist
ant and can be purchased in variety and drug stores everywhere.

They'll be glad TO MIAR YOUR VOKI
You can't tell us that you don’ t get just a little thrill when 
your telephone rings . . .  and it's a call for YOU—from a 
distant point. j

Everybody thrills to a long-distance cell. And right this 
minute there are probably a dozen of your class friends and 
relatives who would get e Ug luck out of having you call 
thrm long-distance. .

You can put a long-distance call through to most p ia «« 
In a minute . . .  and just a glance at tba ra t« below will 
■how you bow bule it coats.

tss /*w o
Met CAN

hat»« to ether places sr* correspondingly low
From To Week Days Night A Sunday
Met .ran Oklahoma City )  75 «  55
M 'L 'in Dallas. Texas 1 to . . . . .  90
Mel ran Tulsa. Ok la 90 ............... 70_______
Mel ran late Angeles. Calif. 1 70 1 15
Mi l ran Jacksonville FIs 1 HO ' 145 .
Mi l ran little Rock. Ark. 1 25 . . 95___
Mel ran Fort Smith, Ark 100 M>
Mel ran Carlsbad, N. M .........  90 . .70

(oolong Independence!
(vtfk. out auXovMXk fuiwjg-

<̂ (Wi4e,i& ELEC TR IC
ffavp.Um  fo t|71C URU: Iv(y purum More 

on them. Um, bnaw« «!'• au r» '  
mm pts na treats ek* tnrally ,,-r — I

■
-

m

MjDieMmefot
ihtriRt you really like i

SC in.iÍRMB i
Yiuir m u• nr

ÜÍ M Ihr ■

-

JÍct^dílij (^göu^lnca^-ftiitöHÄ
You can depend on an electric range — with accurately pre-srt 

heating elements — to cook a meal hw you prrlcclly while you're away 
enjoying yout family.

Free yourself from hot kitchens, pot-watching and oven peeking Be independent 
be modern — cook electrically.

rrltkitHMi
When you rriurn from • piratant mitin* 
yew m um  to a mral that hat brm rooking

M f t l lX**ßU tU C  MIMV/Cl
roue Moor rito*van

■1
'Ä Í *  - ' '  -
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Fingers Point to Personalities !

Something New Under The Sun
----1MBg n

4( f  Years Ago—

?  IT HAPPENED HERE

A quirk glance at a lady’s white gloves and anyone ran get an 
Idea about her rleanlineaa habits. Is she fastidious about her appear
ance? Apt to "let things go” ? Just plain untidy! It's th« first type 
that’s smart—fashion-wise to the fingertips!

A pair of clean gloves for each day is a good aim — easier to 
achieve than it seems, too. Washing gloves after earh wearing means 
less work . . . the soil doesn't get a chance to become part of the fabricl 

The treatment is simple: For that extra clean, white glow, first 
work up n suds with tth tant bead-bluing, and rub into tha
■oiled places with a sponge. Soak gloves in suds ten minutes . . .it's a
new trick that works miracles of whiteness for all your nylons. Kins« 
thoruughly and dry flat.

If you have a washing machine, by all means toss your whit« 
glows in with the regular wash, giving them the suds brushing first. 
T*ut th. to through the w ringer l!at to d« away with ironing. If you 
dry thrm in a dryer, take them out before they get bone-dry and 
atietch into shape.

.Treat them alike—cotton, nvlon or rayon—nnd try for the sako 
of easy cleaning, never to be templed to wear one pair of gloves more 
than one day!

problems la premature birth. In
fanta who arrive early are not actu
ally ready to begin life tn our world. 
They ara too small, and their ner
vous systems are still undeveloped. 
Infectious diseases find them easy 
pr«y. Their feeding is difficult.

In spite of all thia, doctors now 
have new tools 
with which to Aght 
for a baby’s lifa ! 
when standard 
treatment fail*.

When a child 
arrives prema- | 
turely, the doc to i 
usually puta It In- 

•O to an incubator, a 
aealed crib with spsrial heaters, a 

‘ supply of pun oxygen and Alters de
signed to keep out dsngerous germs 

Protecting the infsnt ftom infec- i 
1 tion it the big problem. In spite ol 

Ur Alters, germs can still attack 
the child. And recent investigations 
show that the best way to combat 
the infectious Invaders is with th< 
antibiotic drugs that are effective 
against many different germs.

Mslnutrition of the mother is be
ing studied as a possible cause ol 
premature birth. Preliminary stud
ies indicate that there is danger ol 
premature birth unless the expect
ant mother ia getting enough 
vitamin E, the so-called fertility 
vitamin ui wheat germ oil, and vita
min K. which promotes healthy 

| blood circulation
The laboratories have developed 

nutritional supplements like Obron 
| to provide in capsule form the vita

min* and minerals needed by a 
pregnant woman.

Much more will have to be learned 
- by science before premature birth*
| actually can be prevented. However, 

their number ia gradually decreas
ing. And when a baby does arrive 
before its time, today's chances of 
survival ars much greater than they 
were even Ave year« a g o __

Mr* J. V. Dillard nnd Mrs 
Carolyn McCreary of Fort Worth 

| visited with Mm. C t* Pettit 
| and family this wtx'k. Mr* Mo- 
I Crvary remained for an extended

\ Kit

Taken from the Files * f | 
Tha McLean News, 1*1«

Misa Montgomery Entertain«
Mias Vida Montgomery enter

tained the S. S S. and their 
friends Friday evening of last 
week in honor of her guest. Miss 
Teresa Snyder of Denver, liunco 
and other games were enjoyed 
Piano selections by Muses Maker 
and Snyder added to the enter
tainment A buffet luncheon w.i* 
served tn the following: Muses 
T e rm  Snyder, Itonorie, Maude 
Wiison. Mabel and Leona Wat
kins. Viola Maker and Etta 
Storts of Umburger; and Meaner*. 
Mill Htindy. Culberson Mogun, 
Tomnue Watkins, Duford Nunn. 
Vester Cooke. Hoy Richardson, 
and E, U. (inertIn.
A Slumber Party

On Wednesday evening of last 
week Mrs D. M Veatcli. assisted 
by Mr*. W If. Holt, entertain«d 
several young lade-s with o 
slumber party The evening was 
spent in car riding, playing 
games, etc After an early bre ik 
fast of fried chicken and live 
entrees, the jwirty moved to the 
Veatcli orchard amt rnjo>'‘d 
gathering various fruhs.

Those fortunate enough to be 
In this party w<rc Misses Maker. 
Snyder. Watkins, Wilson Mont 
ginnery, Starts, Thom|»*on ami 
(iardenhire.
Leases Electric Theatre

Karl Miller of Erick, Otela . and 
who is the Mel-ean bund instruct
or. has leaned the Electric 
Theatre nnd will from now on 
have |m i-mmal charge of same 
Mr. Miller lias teen instructing 
th«' band at Erick, but advises 
that he ha« seven Hi hi* umneet ion 
ui that point and will In the 
future devote his wlg.de time to 
the McLean Land and picturi 
show,

Mr. and Mrs R. S Thompson 
: and dnugnters, M isses Hnttyc and 
Maud, loft for Clayton. N. M , 1 

| Saturday where they will spend 
n week or tan days with then 

| daughter, Mrs. Jack Hindman
' —......... |

Sunday. Die*, Marvin, ami 
Vester Cooke, Eugene peppard. 
Mee Everett. Roy Richardson, 
and Roy I licks went to Pampa 
via auto. The Canadian and 
I'ntnpa tennis played a game ol 
ball, Canadian defeating Pumpa

by a score of 4 to 1. Marvin 
and Dick Cooke did the pitching 
nnd culrhing for the Pampu nine 
and Roy Richardson played third 
base

S. R Lottin suffered a broken 
rib ami oilier minor bruises m 
Alunrecd Thursday when flic team 
h«' was driving became frightined 
nnd ran away.

397 IN TEXAS 
DROWN IN '54

There were .197 drowning* in 
Texas last year, according to 
figures released by (he Texas 
Slat«- IX'itfirtmcnt of Health. Over 
half of these deaths were among 
those under 25 years of age 
Drowning* dropp.nl sharply after 
age 45. but occurred in each age 
bracket up to 90 year*

Dr Henry A Holle, commis
sioner ol h"alth. stated that 
most of the deaths «xMild have 
been prevented if sendble pre
cautions had b>'en taken This 
is the season of the year when 
many of us like to take to the 
water for a cool swim, for week
end boating or fishing trips 
Th«-sc are all healthful forms of 
iHH-reation. if you lollow common 
sense rule*, «lon'l get corky a ten it 
your ability in the water, ami 
don't take chances

3% Savings

Wr* Welcome Your 
Account

— Large or Small

Each Account Insured 
to $10,000 00

Amarillo Savings 
and Loan Association

407 West 8th Street

The safest place to swim is the 
municipal pool where a life guard
Is? «Hi duty. The water is treated 
to kill disease germs and is k«>pt 
fiesh by a continuous change of 
water. Also there is no danger 
ol wading into unexpected deep 
bok>* such us there is in ponds, 
lakes and rivers.

If you go boating and do not 
know how to swim, always take 
along a life preserver. See that 
each child is so equipped Be 
rarelul not to overload the boat, 
«'hanging seats or standing up in 
a small boat is dangerous busi
ness. It you should capsize, stay 
with the boat

Watch children carefully while 
they play around small pmls or 
even buckets of water. Small 
children often drown In slock 
tanks, fish pools, diteli s. nnd 
drainage canals. They even drown 
in hath tubs, because thoughtless 
mothers leave them there to play 
without supervision.

Cautiously practice sa M y pre
caution*. and soon avoiding ac
cident hazards will become wrond 
nature to you Sw imming, levât -

ing and fishing are healthful ex*
errise if you do them safely.

Week-end visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Luther Petty
were their daughters. Mrs. Stars 
Kennedy of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Nora Loveland of Abilene, and 
Miss Dorothy Jackson of Abilene.

#
 MeLEAN

LIO N « CLUB 
let and 3rd 

Tuesdays

12:0« p. m.
McLean Methodist Church 

Visitors Welcome

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. Well Phone «00

Shamrock, Texas
Please Phone for Appointmente

See Us for Your
Allis-Chalmers Equipment 

Cleaner Baldwin Combine 
Graham-Hoeme Plows 

Buda Irrigation Engine 
Mechanic on Duty

WIEBERG FARM MACHINERY
Phone 2361 Groom, Texas

For the Tops in General Repair Work 

. I>et

B I L L  B A I L E Y
I)o the Work for You

Excellent Welding and 

Other Repair Work at the

HAILEY WELDING SHOP
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year K.ray and surrounding counties) $2.00
One Year (to all other U. S. points) SJ50

NOTICE TO PUbLIC
Any erroneotia reflect »on upon the character, standing or reputation 
ot any person, firm or corporation, which may afipcar in the columns 
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to the editor tiersonally at th.‘ office at -HI Mum St . McLean 
Texas The McLean News doe's not knowingly snvpt fats«* or 
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ment In Its columns is punted with full confidence in the pre
sentation made Readers will confer a favor if they will promptly 
report any failure on the part oi the advertiser to make good unv 
misrepresentation in our advertisements.
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SYLVIA PORTER the snydteated fovancisl columnist, writes "A 
new ‘labor aristocraty- is now eierrgtng m America which has no 
parallel arfywhcre. Its founders are the auto workers, its heart 
lies m Detroit.

Cause of this dramatic description, of course, are the three-year 
agreements between the CIO auto worker» union and Ford and 
General Motors. The various benefits involved will initially amount 
to about 70 cents an hour fer each worker and Increase at time 
goes on— m itself a considerable achievement for the union. Even 
•o. thr money gjms alone are secondary. The b>g thing is what 
the contracts call a supplemental unempleyment benefit plan And 
this plan, while it falls short of providing a guaranteed annual 
wage, is a step in tbut direction When and if men are laid off. 
the companies will make cash payments, out of targe special funds 
which, when added to state unemployment compensation, will give 
the worker t i  per cent of his take-home pay for four weeks follow
ing the first week, and 40 per cent thereafter up to 74 werks 
Walter Reuther originally asked for much more—SO p*r cent of 
take-home for 52 weeks. But he got the GAW principle into the 
contracts and that is what counts.

borne think this is an evolutionary drvrlopment—others feel {hit 
revolutionary is a more accurate term. Whatever the case, these 
contracts have no real precedent, and no one can know now just 
what the effects will be There are pessimists who feel that they 
may hold potential seeds of disaster. There are optimists who 
feel that they wilt lead to hitherto-unknown stability of employ
ment and production at high levels, and will assure industrial 
peace. And there are all kinds of m between views and guesses.

One fear it that the drive to extend the GAW may put companies
other than the giants in an extremely difficult position bylvia 
Perter touched on this when she wrote: •‘•mailer, less powerful
Industries than the automotive industry will be scrambling to make 
it—and if they fail, they II be swallowed up by the giants-" Another 
fear is that companies accepting the GAW will be foroed to limit 
addition# to the work force a* much aa possible, because of the 
heavy liabilities they «Hunt each time another man Join* the 
payroll. Aloo. it •* wutoly agreed that the GAW will cause in
dustry to ooncentrat# xt lI mors intensely on the development of 
labor-saving, cost cutting machines and techniques. And there IS 
s legislative problem jnvolved—only one state. New York, specif
ically authorises payment ef unemployment compensation along with 
wages, whit* m a number of states administrative agencies have
said that this would be illegal. Beth unions and the managements 
concerned will now be keenly interested in obtain. r*g whatever 
changes in law are required to make the GAW operative

At any rate a great espertment. lull of unknowns, i* underway, 
A view ef it expressed by George •hea. writing m the Wall Street 
Journal, IS undoubtedly widely held "It may bring seme un
expected changes as well as some espected one* For the sake of 
everyone m the nation, let us hope that business conditions remain 
favorable enough to fj.v* It a fair test, during which any bugs in 
it may be repaired befor* too much harm ip done, and during 
which any benefits it may br.ng witl have t>me to be recognised -

The worth of a tab' in the The m im  Minnesota •» lic
king run la thr worth nf thr Ml- 1 riverì from two Sioux Indian 
dividual* componine it J oh n  words mewning "sky colored 
Stuart Mill water

COMPARE F O R
V A L U E  !

FOR NEEDED FEATURES! 
THE NEW

R E M I N G T O N
¿M jfice-JtilSt

Jut# right for the pnoll business or 10 3/10 in. writing final 
dffkdl This compact. Handlds 11 Inch poperl

*  and reports. ond * » * l » b d b T * l  
as you money, tool Chock an4 * *  Naturasi
tkdso Naturati - ~ -----  * -------------

IMeHlLlean lieu ‘J

LK S

T A L K
Bv LESTER

Well . . thr chances o( Me- 
l-raii gelt inn in on the proposed 
hospital I»hh1 issue are g.xxl, but 
much work w-tll hare to lie done 
within the next lew days.

You probably already know by 
now that a new petition la b'tng 
circulated which will call (or an 
elect km to include a $50.000 sum 
tor a hospital in McLean.

The workers tn Pam pa w ho 
have been alter signatures on the 
original $.100,000 petition are 
quite willing to step aside and 
let the (.kVl.UUU petition be Illcd 
Hut Ih< VXe.lSIO must he filed 
by July 11. ami tlx vie workers 
on that original petition are not 
wanting their turd work to “go 
down the dram" if Ihe mxxmd 
petition cannot tie obtained.

So the lime tx short Aral 
that means that you and you and 
you. If you really want a hospital 
here wall have to seek out some 
person who has a petition In 
other words don't watt to Is' 
asked there will he about 50 
people with petition*, and they 
will be lixikinB for you. Yoo 
can save them lots of trouble by 
looking for them.

To be eligible to sign the pe
tition. you must he a property 
faspaytng qualified voter resid
ing in Gray County In other 
words you must have paid your 
|m*I1 tax. or be exempt Horn pay 
ment of the poll tax by virtue 
of being over fin. ami you also 
must have property listed on the 
roll*.

If you wish, you may render 
your ear for taxes. In rase you 
do not have property of any 
other kind To do this, you will 
have tn go to I'amp'i stnre the 
rrnditMih hooks have already 
hen  turned in from thia area 
by W E Hogan However. If 
this is the step necessary to 
make you eligible tn sign the 
petition and to vote in the com
ing bond usue election, you will 
have to render that car prior to 
signing the petition Of course, 
you also must have paid your 
poll tax to lie eligible to vote.

r J L r t f *
AIR

A young city hi tde tak.il 
to irv-el her httshand's par
ents in the country was im
pressed by her mother in
law's molasses cookies and 
asked the recipe The older 
woman enumerated thr tn- 
grekp-nt* ending with "M o 
laaaes four galtupa "

"Four what *" ask' d the 
little hrldr

* Y « i  know tip the mo 
laaaea Jug till M says gallop 

and do It four time*

It's rumored that there's 
a move under way to abol
ish the exclamation pnmt 
people aren't surprised at 
anything any more,

If you've never tried Chev
ron gaaol.ne. you'll he sur
prised at the sip it put* in 
Ihe engine ot that ear of 
yours Fill up today at 'he —

rhevron 
(•a*« Station

O O C L L  MANTOOTH

or to sign the petition
Mayor Ed lankier, in the meet

ing at 1'iimpn last Friday, prom- 
luvl that we rouUI get till o| 
the neeeaaary 600 or 700 name* 
on the new petition. That 450 
names Is a lot of people from 
our small community, hut it ran 
be done To get that many will 
require the signing of just about 
every eligible person.

If you are eligible, sign up 
that U. If you want the hospital 
here If you are not eligible, 
don't sign up. for live name» will 

; he cheeked, ami your name will
i not count anv way.

* • *
Incidentally, the response to 

thr call for people to go to 
Pampa last Friday was excel
lent The rlrrtilars read "Wanted 
300 IVoplih" bvit no one had ex- 
pi-ctcd that inany.

Aa It was. between 73 and Ot) 
¡sx>fiU' went to the meeting. The 
group wasn't naked to go as a 
pressure gtxMip Hut it was 
thought, and rightly so. that 

j perhaps Ihe ronimtxatonrni dkl 
not know how badly a hospital 

i is wanted In this neck of the 
woods The fact that that many 
people were willing to go ask 
lor one indicated to the com
missioners that it wasn't a mere 
handful ot people who were 
seeking a hospital lor this com
munity.

In the two or three previous 
riveting», about five or six men 
had gone to l*amt>a. about the 
same men each ttnv; and It was 
possible the minmlv* loner* fell

that only the»«- people were In
terested But Fnday. it was ap
parent that just about the entire 
community Is interested

•  B •

A little girl had been partic
ularly naughty all day and her 
exasperated mother finally sent 
her out in thr back yard to get 
a switch off the peach tree Con
siderable time rlap*<xl and the 
child didn't return, so the mother 
railed out the door for the child 
to «am* into the house at once, 
and "bring that switch with you." 
The youngster, her lit» puckering 
and quivering, m«*«*kl) app>-ar<*d 
with her hands behind her back 
•‘W ell?" the mother said

" I  couldn't reach the peach 
tr«*e.'' the child said, and then, 
holding out one hand addixl "but 
here* a work you can frow at 
me."

• • •

Three men were sitting on a 
park bench The man in the 
middle was sitting quietly as 
though asleep. Hut the men on 
cither ski«* of him were going 

| through the motions of fishing 
With deadly sertnusn«*** they 
wotild cast, jerk their lines gent
ly. then swiftly wind imaginary 

, reels. This had tie«*n going on 
lor some time w h«*n a policeman 
sauntered over, shook th«* man 

! in the middle awake and de- 
1 mand«xi "An* th«*se two nuts 
| friends of your**"

"Ye*, offver." said th«* man.
"Well. g .i them Out of h«*re 

th«*n "
"Right away, olficer." said the 

man. and began lowing vigor- 
ously.

CHURCH
CALENDAR

iChuroho* of this area are In
cited to run their activity cal- 
rndars weekly In ihts column i

McLean Methodist Church
Eai-h Sumlay:

< ”hureh School 9:15 a m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a. tn.
Evening Fellowship* 7:00 p nt.

(Titldfen. Youth, Adults
Evening Worship 7 to p. m.
A cordial Invitation is extend«*d 

lo the publk*. to att«*nd any or 
all Ilk* services. Make plana to 
sttend i*very Sunday.

Marvin E. Fisher, Pastor

First Presbyterian Church
Hible School 10 a m.
Worship 11 a. m
Youth grvu[« at 5:30 and 0 30

p m. 0
Evening worship 7:30 p m.
A cordial Invitation is extend«*] 

to the frh'nds in town and tha 
"ommunlty to attend any and all 
»> rvic«**. The Spirit and the 

1 Pride say come wHmvver will 
- let him take of the water of life

freely
J. Edwin Kerr, Pastor

Church of Christ
Sunday Services;

Hible School 10 a m.
ITeachlng 10 50 a. m
Communion 11 45 a. m
Young People's Classes 5 p m. 
Evening preaching 6:00 p. m. 

Wednesday Servkx-s:
Indies Hible Study 2 p. m. 
Hible rlass«*s, all ages, 8 p. m. 
We welcome your attendance. 

Investigation, and support You 
n«*«*d the churrh and th«* church 
needs >x>u. "We preach only 
Christ and Him crucified."- 1 
Cor 2:2. "We speak the truth 
in love." Eph 4 15. You ara 
never a stranger but once . . . 
com**

Harold D. McColum. 
Minister

Pentecostal Holiness Church
Sunday Service*.

Sunday S«-hool 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Youth meeting 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship 730 p m.
Mid-week aervice Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m
Woman's Auxiliary mr«*ti on 

Thursday. 1 p m 
Prayer changes things (or soul 

and body 1 lTu-a. 4:23.
Archie ('«»per. Pastor

First Baptist Church
Sunday

Sunday Scho«4 10 a. m.
Worship service 11 a. in
Traalmng Union 7 p. in.
I \-ening Worship 8 p. m.
Youth Fellowship following the 

r\einng service.
Tu«*s«lay:

W M U. nvctmgs.
Vv'.-dn«*sday:

Sunday- School teachi-rs and 
officer* m«*et at 7:30 p. m 

Prayer meeting and Bible study 
at 8 p. m . followed by choir
practice.

Buell T  Well*. Pastor

Church ol the Nararen*
Sumlay Service«:

Sumlay School 10 a m
Preaching 11 a. tn
Evening ***rvi<*c* 7 30 p m

Wednesday prayer service
7:30 p. m

N K M S every 3rd Wixlncsday 
Come and G«*t Your Faith 

tailed.
I- A Miller, Pastor

Alanreeq Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 i .  m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Training Union 7 p. m.
Evening worahlo 8 p. m.

Monday: W. M S 2 p m
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 8 p. m
Com«- ami worship with us. He 

aiiMMig tlHJau* w l»  say, "1 was glad 
when they said unto me, h*t us

go Into the house of th«* Lord." -  
Psalms 122:1.

R M Cole. Pastor

Queen Caroline, the wife of 
George IV. was known as the 
“Unhappy Queen of England,"

Godeys l-ady's Hook was th** 
first women'* magazine In the 
United State*.

Mahogany tit***s are traditkvn- 
alty cut by moonlight

DERBY
DRIVE-IN

Thursday:
Tony ('urti*. Julie Adams, 

(«■orge Naik*r

“Six Bridget* to Cross“

Friday, Saturday:
Dana Andrews, Piper I-aure*

“Smoke Signal“
in Technicolor

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday:
Randolph Scott *

“Ten Wanted Men“
In T«*chnicolor

Plus Academy Award Short— 
“ When McGoo Flaw"

Wednesday, Thursday:
Ginge • Roger*.

Edward G. Robinson

“Tight Spot”

AVALON
The Avalon Theater downtown 

will be open Saturday afternoon 
only. bt*ginning at 2 p m.. and 
continuing through two showing*. 
The theater will not b«* open Sat
urday nights as in th«> past. The 
same feature will b«* sh«>wn dur
ing July as that sclt<*dul«*d for 
the Derby Drive-In for Friday 
and Saturday.

Saturday Afternoon:
Iktna Andrews, pip«-r Laurie

“Smoke «Signal“

COMBINI YOU« NCW 
CHCVROUT PURCHASE WITH 

YOUR VACATION PIANSI
ut,

plant id flint, 
b»IM. If yaw 

hOM Ckonc«« 
a « «  of

ChevroletVSuper TurboRre V8 with 180 hp.
You ran spot this one by the twin Uilpip«** No mat
ter what you drive, you’re going to see twin-exhaust 
Chevrolet* pulling away in traffic, on the toughest 
hills, on the long straightaways. .

, . . Unless yog have a "Super Turbo-Fire V8"* of 
your own And then you’ll know what il‘s like to pilot 
the ear that seta the pace for everything else and 
dorsn't pause to read the price tags!

What make* the Super »«at? Chevrolet’s auperb 
»•*ve m-hrad V6, with the abort«-*! stroke in the In

dustry. the moat power per pound, and the only 12 volt 
electrical system in its held all this plus a four- 
barrel carburetor and free-breathing twin rihausU t 

Want to sample this silk lined cyclone? Just give 
us a call, any day this week, and we ll be proud to 
show you just how hot a V8 can be 
'Optional ef ttlrm  «vast. 
tStefum wage« ka>, ,imVU esAausf

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLEAN, TEXAS
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S o c ie ty
Vows Exchanged 
By Sherrie Grogan, 

f.himo Mar tiiuiiile
In n candlelight servirr tn th<* 

(Inpinl Church o( Is>tv Mound. 
Mu.* Slwrrie Grogrn. daughter of 
Mr and Mr* Hugh Grogan of 
Mel-r.in. became the bride of 
Jumr* Martlndal \ ¡¡on of Mr. and 
Mr*. I Wirt Mnrtimtile of Da/ier. 
Sunday. June 315, at 4 o'clock.

lit a Wdaon Hill. pastor. of- 
flcatcd at tl»' ibsiblr-ring ci-rc- 
mony

The church altar was d.vnratod 
with a white arch entwined with 
fern ami pint; gladioli, flanked 
with tall white bn-ket". of pink 

•pladMili nml white mrnatiofu 
Floor ramlelnhra tw’iiring Iwhled 
tapers cotnplctisl the sett in,’

Mrs Jack I flu rry of Welling
ton played a prelude of nuptial 
miiM whicli Includeil "1 laive 
You Truly." "Always." ami "fb*- 
caus«’.“  She played the tradition
al wedding mart'll«-* and ntvnntp- 
anted Mi's Harriet Ijowery as 
alu» sang "Ttte lo rd *  Prayer."

Mia* Wanda Keeler was maid 
of honor anil Mis* Rosa land 
Morgan wa* bride* maid Their 
«lr. ss.-s were of pile yellow taffeta 
atyli-d along identical line* of the 
bride-* dress, with the akirt* in 
waltn-ienglh. They wore match
ing head hands nml carried 
colonial bouquet* of frcnchcl pink 
carnation* tied with pink maline

Jeri Lynn Grogan of Alnnreed 
cousin of the bride, and Judy 
Martlndnlc. sister of the bride
groom. were flower girls. Thev 
wore dress«** of aqua taffeta and 
head hands of white daisies, and 
«•urriod basket* of rose petal*.

King bearer wa* Johnnie Itiwd- 
Ing, son of Mr. ami Mr*. J C 
Breeding. He carried the rings 
on a satin pillow.

Bart Mart indale served hi* son 
as best man. nnd Jerry Martin- 
dale was groomsman. Charles 
Shields nnd Tommie Jones were 
ushers, and also lighted the 
candles.

The bride entered on the arm 
of her father. who gnve 1st  in 
marriage. She wa* attired in a 
wedding gown of white »Upper 
satin. It was (a*hion«-d with a 
fitted bodice which extended to 
a point in the front and hack 
at the waistline. It was button
ed up the front with self-covered 
buttons. The collar waa of Chan
tilly lace, and elbow-length niffs 
of lace trimmed with tiny satin 
buttons terminated in petal point* 
at the wrists. The full gathered | 
skirt fell to the floor in length. 
Her veil of illusion, elaborately 
appliqued with lace, was attached 
to a close-fitted cap embroidered 
with seed pearls with sprays o( 
liliea-of-the-valley on either side

She carrie«! a cascade bouquet 
of I-jit her lin'd daisies showered 
with white satin streamer*. The 
bride carried out ihe tradition of 
wearing something old. something 
new. borrownl and blue, and 
woie a coin in her shoe

The mother of the bride chose 
a dress of royal blue with pink 
accessories; her corsage was of 
pink carnations. The mother of 
the groom wore a beige linen 
dress with light blue accessories, 
her corsage was of blue carna
tions.

Immediately following the cere
mony. a reception was held at Ihe 
home of the bride* parents Mr 
and Mrs Grogan formed the re
ceiving lin«\ Gu«**t* were regls-

Miss IccdRerwood 
And Doyle Brown * 
To Wed July 30

Mr and Mr* P L  Ledgerwood
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Marnclle, to Ixiyle 
ltrown. son of Mr. and Mr*. C. 
V. Brown of Lela

The wedding will take place 
July .Hi at H o'clock in the «'ven- 
mg at the First Baptist Church 
in Mcl^an.

Friends of the couple are in
vited to attend.

Mr and Mu Dale Johnston 
and ion of Keyea. Okla., spent the 
week-end w ith Mr and Mi's. Elton 
Johnston.

Family Reunion 
Is Held in Home 
Of E. T. Duncan

A family reunion was held 
Sunday. July 3, in the home of 
Mr and Mr* E T  Duncan

Those present were Mr and 
Mrs R. R. Cable. Shteta and 
Shiieas, of Lefora; Mr and Mr* 
Olan Little and Jani* of Fort 
Worth; Mr and Mrs. W. D. ('<>le 
July Kay and Alice Faye, of fjike 
Charles, Ijt  ; Mr and Mrs Babe 
Ferrell and Sharon Kaye of 
Lawton. Okla.. Mr and Mrs Thurl 
Collie, Terry and Tony, and Mr 
and Mrs. Frank So w art and 
Monte iHincan. of Dumas; and 
Peggy and B. W Duncan

Mr and Mr* F C Bragg vis
ited with A K. Hutchinson and 
family at Paducah Friday.

Mr*. Jack Wmt and family of i — 
Groom are visiting with Mr. and - _
Mr* Kit on Johnston. Mr» Johns- 1 “  
ton spent lost week in Groom

Mr and Mrs. Hershej McCarty 
amt sons have returned from a 
trip to Wichita. Kan».

Mr and Mrs. T. J Windom 
Jr and family and Mr and Mrs. 
Clyde Frown and family were in 
Amarillo over tlie week-«'ltd.

Mr. and Mm. Jack Hielt at
tended cimi eh in Wellington | 
Sunday.

Mr nnd Mr* Irvcn Aldcrson 
»¡peni Mond •> in Clarendon vis
iting with Mr and Mrs. Karl 
Aldenum and friend*

Mrs iJirry Fuller and son are 
spending a week in Colorado.

I • I I i I I I I I I I I I I « I , r i  i  I u i  « I « • « • « «.«a

JIM SIMPSON
(and Chester A. Riley)

have re-opened the

GULF SERVICE STATION
North Lane Highway 6ft

Com-' to.see mo for your auto service needs, and 
for ihcit Good Gulf gasoline and oil.

i
%  "

■ * r-

*

MRS JAMES MARTINOALE

P H ARMACI ST
S A Y S . . .

YOUR BIGGEST 

H AI«; AIN

tercil by Mis* Odessa Kid well
The bride'* table was laid with 

a doth of lace over pale green, 
and centered with an arrangement 
of pink gladioli, white |inmp»os. 
and fern, flanked by liglit'-il 
taper*.

Mr*. Buck William*, of McLean 
served Ihe double wedding ring 
cake decorated with colors of 
(talc gn-cn and pink. top|M-d with 
bride ami groom and wedding 
bells. Mist Bosulund Morgan 
presided at the punch table

Others assisting in the house 
party were Mrs. Wood Coleman. 
Mrs. leo  Massey Mrs Bob Will
oughby and Mrs. J C. Hreeding

Among the out-of-town guest* 
attending the wedding were the 
bride's sister. Mrs. Boh Kastham. 
and Mr. Enstlmm. nnd Mrs 
Gi-orge Thut and children, Mike 
and Connie, of Punipi; Mr* 
Stella Payne. Mm. Lucy Nyee, 
and Mi and Mrs. Olan Kastham 
ol Amarillo

F«*r travel, the bride wore a 
dress of black and white cotton 
with red trim, and a corsage ol 
red carnations

Both the bride and groom are 
graduates of Namnorw'ood High 
School with the class of l ‘J3.> 
The couple will make Iheir nomc 
on the Grogan Ranch 
Rehearsal Omner

A wedding rehearsal dinner 
was given In th»« Grogan liui.ie 
Saturday al ti o'clock.

Mrs. Cleo Kdwanls was in 
I'harge of preparing and serving 
the buffet style dinner Cokw* 
«if aqua and yellow were car. u-d 
out in Ihe color scheme for the 
table.

Spicy punch, sandwiches, nut*, 
mints, salad*, and dainty cookies 
were served to the following; the 
honorec*. Rev and Mr* Wilson 
Hill. Sandra and Darrel Hill. 
Mis. F. J. Purkey. Mr*. Jack 
I-owery, Wanda Keeler. Rosalind 
Morgan. Jeri and Peggy Martin- 
dale. Tommie Jon«**. Chari«** 
Shields Mrs George Thut. Mike 
and Connie Thut, Mr. and Mm 
Bob Fjixthom. Mr*. Cleo Edwards, 
and Mr. and Mr*. Grogan.

Mr and Mrs Bill lliett nml 
girls of Shamrock visited Sunday 
night with Mr and Mr*. Jack 
lliett.

Mrs W M Ttbbctg is In the 
Groom hospital for blood trans
fusions

Week-end guests in the H L  
I j  ('hase horn«' were Mr. and Mr*. ! 
■ I Orv ille Chase and children of I 

Wichita Falls; Mr and Mrs Neal | 
Rarb*-r and children of Amarillo; 
nnd Dortha Chase and Bud WU- 

I liants of Canyon.

Mr ami Mrs fb-otty McDonald 
ami daughter of !k»rg«*r arc VI*- 
Iting with Mr* tab’s*« Gunn 
and other relative* here thla 
week.

Years ago. practically all that 
a prescription could do was to 
alleviate the path-nt'a pains and 
make him a little more com tort ■ 
able while nature did a slow 
Job of curing Ihe allmc«it. But 
today s |>i«-»i-rlptlon confsluing 
wonder drugs rnmph-lrly unknown 
years ago, cur—s the ailment hi 
hour* not week* . . . k«*cp* the 
pall« tit out of l lie hospital or 
get* him out alter only a few 
days , , . and put Him hack on 
his feet in a hurry Thai s why 
we aay:

TODAY* PRESCRIPTION I* 

THK BIGGEST BARGAIN 

IN HltTORV

Rodney Gunn ha* n-turoe«l from 
K1 Faso where he *’nrolie«l In 
school for the coming term.

Dick Cooke has returned to 
his home at Plains alter v wiling 
with his grnndpan'ni* here

Mr. and Mrs Iasi Gibson have 
gone to California to vtait with 
their son Robert, ami family

Mr and Mr* Itryan Burrows 
,»( Pauls Valley, okla . spent the 
week end in the home of their 

| daughter. Mr* Johnnie Mertel 
and family.

Guests In the W S Kunkel 
home over Ihr wwk-end were 
Mr and Mrs Nolan Hunch and 

| family at -Sulphur. I a  Mr «ml 
Mr* f* L  Kunkel «nd family of 
Ikimaa. Mr and Mr* ft J Kunkef 
and family nf Amarillo, and Mr 

! and Mrs F, II Tertwah and 
family of Groom

FOR THOSE HURRY-UP MEALS, HERES A SELECTION

oT SUMME!
ISPECIALS

LANE S ’/j gallon TASTGOOD 7 tfe boxMelorine 49c Cheese Spread 59cSUGA
Kuner's

TOMATOES
Kuner's

SWEET PICKLES
Sunshine

VANILLA WAFERS
Del Monte

SPINACH

303 size

2 „ J 5 c
34 oz. jar

47c
10 oz. pkg.

29c

Nancy Hanks

CHERRIES
303 size

can 23c
Mission 303 size

15c

303 size

can 15c
\ 1

Large each

C a n t a lo u p e s  2 5 c
U. S. No. 1 Long White

Spuds 10 » 47c 

Corn 6'~ 25c

SHOP THE TOP 
SAVING STAMP 

STORESPet or CarnationMILK3 °m 39cGiant .SizeTIDE -  71c

SUGAR PEAS
Von Camp

HOMINY
Mountain

DILL PICKLES
Aunt Jemima

Meal 5 1t> bog 43c

300 size

3 25c
quart jar

23c

FOR VITAMINS PftOrEIHS AfilNettAlS

SM CA T S
First Cuts

Pork
Chops * 49c

Sausage m 35c
Specials Good 

Fri., Sat. 

J u l y  8,  9,  195.'»

PUCKETTS
★  G R O C E R Y  & . M A R K E T ★

We Reserve 

Right to Limit 

Quantity
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RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

Minimum Charge S0>:
Per word, first insertion 3c
Following Insertion« tj^o j
Display rate in classified 

column, per inch 75o
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac 
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

PRcf*MY/

Hospital—

Frr Sale— Men's, boys' and 
lad. -s' L-vis, Nocona boots. West 
ern hat .. Mertel's Store. 17-tfc

For Sale— Fryers, dressed for 
locker, or on foot: also fresh 
eggs. Mrs. Roy McCrach*n, Ph 
1S00F3. 20 tfc

For Sale or Trade—3 room 
house with bath. Would oon 
sider selling house and keeping 
lots. Johnnie F. Mertel. 24 tfc

•-room house and S lots for 
sale. See W. J. Hanner. 25 3p

For Sale— Pheasant eggs, ring 
neck and mutans, 25c per egg 
See Felton Webb. Ph. 1*15F1iM 
25-4p

For Sale—Cane seed. See or 
phone Mug Castleberry, Alan 
reed. 25 tfc

2-wheel trailer for sale-—I  ft 
bed. ball and sockrt hitch. J. E. 
Smith, Phone 30W. 25-tfc

Hampshire shoats for sale. 
See David Crockett or phone 
•OOW1 27 2p

For Sale— Nice saddle horse, 
saddle and bridle. S miles north 
Of McLean on Pampa highway. 
Chris BJerg. 27 2p

The Outdoor Chef, or anyone who like« to rook outdoors, will 
appreciate this new. three compartment Amtrixk ham bury broiler 
that holds sis targe hambuig rases or patties (Irmly m pl-.ee, with
out squeezing or crushing them. In this broiler, they can tv turned 
anytime. Or you ran test them to make sure they are done just tin- 
way you like them, and not have to pry them loo.-e from the top of 
the grill. They stay juieier, too.

In addition to h.imburgs. you can broil chops, steaks, fl h. flirts, 
or frsnkfurta in the three rrcmrrd compartment*. A lour 2d’ h:.ndlc 
keep* ha,ids well away from the hot fire. The And rock h.i hu i 
broiler, so'..) nationally in hardware and department »tores, i.i n.m, 
of welded steel wire coated with pure, bright tin

F ryers for sale. 
Clenn. tp

See Herman

Pigs for sale. Howard Smith

For Sals 
»27.50. S< 
1c

4 pc bedroom su.te. 
Mrs. Lester Oyvart

FOR RENT

For Rrnt or Sato— House and 
1 acre land in McLaughlin Ad 
drt'on. Elwm Curry 2S 4p

MISCELLANEOUS

Will do saw filing. J. C 
Smith. Phone JOW, 13-lie

PIANO TUNING Organ and 
player piano tuning and repair 
New and used pianos foe sale 
Write or call John M Branham 
101 S. Faulkner. Phone 4 
Pampa. 1* tfc

LOST

(Gontmued from page 1)

naldrtit qualilwd property tax- 
pay ing voters ol Gray County. 
State of Texas, respect fully rep
resent :

That the vtimers heieto rep- 
ti'cnt more than ten pel lent of 
the resident qualified property
taxpaying voters of Gray County, 
Texas who have duly rcndeml 
their pioperty far taxatkm.

"That wi' di-Miv your honor
able l»al>. al tth> eailiesl date 
ltract li able. to order that an 
electu,ii lv- held In said county 
on the itt>th day of July. 1955, 
tor the purpose of submitting the 
following propoxitton to the tvs- 
i<i< nt qoalilied property taxpay
ing voters ol said county wlio 
have duly icndeiid the same lor 
fixation. lor their aetuin there
upon:

"Shall tin- commissioners court
i i  the County of Gray. Stale of 
T eaxs he authorized to issue 
tin- bond» of said county in the 
total principal sum ot throe bun
dled Idty thousand and no 100 
$350 0001 dollars, to mature ser

ially within imy given number 
>f years not to excis'd twenty 
1201 year* liom the date thero- 
uf. 1» armp Interest at the rate 
>t not to rvceed three per centum 
oer annum, and to levy a tax 
uffieient to pay the principal 

thenxrf at maturity for the pur
pose of enlarging amt equipping 
the county hoxpital by construct
in': and equipping an addition to 
the existing hospital building in 
the city of l'ain|m and by con 
slnicttng and equipping a hospital 
building in the city of Mrlean. 
acquiring any ivvessaiy lands 

i Iherrlor and for all oth'T neeux- 
vary permanent Improvements In 
connection therewith, as author
ized by the constltulk>n and laws 
of the ^tatr of Texas, and |»ar- 
ticotarly Chapter Five Title 
Nr. riily-onc Revis. «1 (Tvll Stat
utes of 1925 ns amended"

Jo Ann Stevens of Lubbock
f im iiil with her parent* here over
| the week-end.

Mr and Mrs Dan Tindall and
son Kicky I *on of Rorger visited 

i *»>•- w..-k with Mr and Mis 
O. Q Tindall.

4MB ntem* rjwwiwz*«**
4* HiemKwm nnm
■m is jsnwsj. «was raws anr 

urn *  emu nr *w r  r« r

'Tcicww«« mots m kw pci r*«w of « 
tdcwswe 'W t k r  s M n  |Twmhi fiw 
Scvrmt ef Ik* pexw he wtonewed h«j 
4«nal» but no ............................

Mr and Mis Raymond Smith 
have moved to Mi l -can from Abi
lene He will work at the Warren

j plant at Kellerville

HAVE PICNIC LUNCH

The following members of the* 
Williams family enjoyed a picnic 
lunch at the City Park July 4- | 
Mrs. Jodie Williams, Mr. and | 
Mrs. A N Williams. Mr and 
Mrs. Carroll Williams and Cyn
thia. and Mrs J. O. Clark, of 
Shamrock; Mr and Mr* J C 
Williams. James Carrol and and 
Ricky, of Pakan; Mr and Mrs. 
Osborne Williams of Rorger: Mr. 
ami Mi's. Ted Williams. Diarm. 
Nancy, and Teddy. of Palestine; 
Mr. and Mix Harrcl Willing
ham. Connie Ann. Ijnda. ami 
Mike, and Airs Millard Willing
ham. of Amarillo; Mr and Mrs.
Ieruy Williams and Marilyn. Mr 
and Mrs. Everett Watson. Carl 
1-ee and Alta June, Mrs. Glen 
Curry and Randy Mr. and Mrs 
Hyiland Williams. Mr amt Mrs 

| Ruck Williams. Mr and Mrs 
| Howard Williams. Charles ami 
: Larry. Mr. and Mrs Tot Conner.
I Robert and Kimmlr. of Mcl-ean;
. and Glenn D. Plums of San 

Francisco. Calif.

Mr and Mrs C M Eudey went 
, to iHitnas Sunday to visit their 
; son, Billy ( 'harles and family

Soldiers break their step when , 
crossing a bridge because the j 

1 w mg of their bodies am! the lm- I 
pact of their feet in rhythm would 1 
oniuse the bridge to swing ami j 
eventually to break

China ranks highest in world 
population with 450 million.

Napoleon was the man who 
said "An army travels on itv 
stomach."

A quarter horse is so railed 
because ol Its slak'd over a short 
distance, usually a quarter of a
mile.

Native* of Monte Carlo an' 
not permitted to gamble at the 

' casino.

America's tirxt billionaire was 
John I> Rockefeller.

; —  .......... . . .  .. .

There an* four cups of sifted 
white flour to a pound.

The United States produce* the 
greatest nmnunt of iron and steel 
in the world.

ARK YOU PSYCHIC?
You might bs called "psychic" If 

you score higher than the sversge on 
these three simple test* you can 
make w uh an ordinary deck of play«
Ing cards This isn't a card trick and 
■ high score docs not necessarily 

mean that 
i you should

¡y o e '  »  buy a lur-¿r (//MM'S * ban and
vlfPZTJ/) crystal ball

t-Ji and set up
shop as a f o r t u n e  

’>/ teller. It is
O \  m e r e l y

based on the 
ic k n o w l-  
edged fact 
that one out 
of every five 
p e i i o m  
seems to 
have,a sub
conscious 
ability to at- 

J v» tain higher 
M scores than

the average 
To find out if you are the lucky 

“one in live." get out a deck of cards 
and try these three tests.
♦ Test I: Have a friend turn over a 

deck ol cards one at a time within 
earshot but out of sighL As he turns 
a card, try to guess whether it is red 
or black You can get 24 right by 
pure luck but if you average 34 or

more correct in several tests, you are 
well above the average

Test 2: Again, using the same meth
od. try calling off the denomination 
ol the cards while disregarding the 
suits. There are 13 denominations of 
Ace through King and the average 
person guesses four correctly out of 
42 tries If. after seveial runs through 
a deck you get an average of yeven 
or better, you're doing exceptionally 
well

Test J Now you've arrived at the 
most difficult of the tests Try naming 
both the number and the suit «Queen 
ol Hearts. Ten ot Diamonds. Deuce 
of Dubs. etc». If you re lucky, you 
will probably call one or two of them 
correctly But It you're "psyrhlc" is 
»he saying goes you mighl average 
even as many as tour correctly per 
run after seveial test rum You arc 
the unusual "one in live "

This unique method of testing 
yourself against an average is taken 
from a colorful. 32-pagr illustrated 
booklet. "It's All in the Cards." just 
published and oflrred in exchange 
for an Acc of Spades from an old or 
used deck The booklet aim contains 
hitherto unknown (acts about the 
(Miciling history of cards, several 
simple card tricks; card games fo* 
the whole family to enjoy. Interesting 
Bridge variations and many lively 
anecdotes about card* To got your 
free copy send an Ace of Spades to 
Playing Cards. 420 Lexington Ave
nue. New York 17.

Forecast: Continued Cool

What could be nicer than riding with a ton and a half of lee In 
your car theee hot days? Real cool thought, say you. but imprac- 
ticaL Yel that’s exactly the effect with Chevrolet’s new air con
ditioner. Vital part of the apparatus Is a comparatively small 
compressor, scarcely larger than a football, which is shown above 
on one of the ice rakes that total MM pounds. Other basic parts 
are s condenser, liquid receiver, and cooling coils. Ail parts lit 
heatly under Ih* car’s hood. —  "  ■*" -  — ■ - -

Lost-Blue parakeet. If 
notify Mr* Hal Meonce 1c

A lan reed VV. M. S. 
Meeting Is Held 
In Carter Home

W M S
fll Carter

The Alsarm l llapl u 
me' July 9 m the t 
home for (tibie study 

The opening pr»yw w sa b> 
Lrlx Sherrod, sung, * 1 Muat Teil 
J. ' s
lesMori from Luke I I was 'aught 
h.v I ama < 'artet

Refreshment x of rake and 
punch were served by Honnie 
Money to Mondâmes B. W Mori- 
man J J. Palmer. Alice CM*. 
Leia Sherrod Jerry Grogan. Ine* 
Gito« m Jeaate Magiv and teil* 
Carter and Mams Pat and Jerry 
Grognn

The cloatng 
by AIhw Coh* 
stimi li and plans were dh 
for a Stanley party to hr

New« From

ALANREED
Mix V tritnta Hntiprf of Alpine 

It vtatthtg her daughter Mrs 
Hen Money and family 

11 W Staiqi was taken to a 
hospital in Pampa Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs Philip Gibson and 
family attended the c  iebi ation tn 
iTarrndon July 4 

The Bruce Nursery nhw ivd 
its annual Ilnur Isay July 4 
Those attending were Mexar* and 
Mesdame* Byron Brown. Jay 
Gohrr Hay Short and families 
of Amarillo Hrtiee Brown ot 
Frit eh. Jtm Silmft and Jim SU- 
mtt Jr. and families of Pampa; 
Jtm Bruce and family of Aitia- 
rlBn, Robert Hruee and family 
Paul M Bruce and Truman Bruce 
of A lam red. Trsvk* Bruce of 
Abilene, and Mrs Ikes Brown 
of Claude

Fear la more painful to coward
ice than death is to tru * courage. 

Sir I1uli|i Sydney.

He who fenrx being conquered 
is sure Of defeat Napoleon,

Between the humble and con
trite heart nnd the majesty of 
heaven tliere are no barrier* the 
>nl> pux*word ts prayer Hosea

| Ballou.

Nothing unworthy of perpetu
ity should tic transmitted to

• children Mary Baker Eddy,

Cole's

J

:

i

" A L L -P U R P O S E '
STAND

prayey wsa g Ken 
Quilting wax re 

uaaed 
given

Cano o r THANHS
Wr w.int til tranci wir *inr« »•

ipprvrtatinn to bur Irw-nds for
the teb'gTam«, flown*», rarth
(uni »rid other fxprmMog of
x\m(Nifhv »1 the tirnr ot <»ir bn

In the home of Jerry 
11. sponsored by the

Grogan July 
W M »

Mr. amt Mr» A C Tlavena 
spent the week end at Fleetra.

reavemenl
The J L  Hesa Family

Mr ami Mi’s I'tmer tierker 
and «on Bobby of lAVtuta Fall* 
are viMimg this week in Hv* 
Stratton home.

Sue Hill ami Butch King of 
lOtton are visiting «nth their 
j gr.mdpurent* Mr and Mrs N A 
I Greer.

1 • M  M I M M » l l l * M I M * l l l « * * * * l l l » * l * * * * * » * >g

Mr amt Mrs John tliMtinxky 
from Indiana are visiting wdh 
their itaughter Mrs Vtuo Pakan 
and family th* week.

DWIGHT'S MAGNOLIA 
STATION
Now Open

On North I»anc Hijfhway fiti
Fast of I,umber Yard

You are invited to visit with me, and enjoy 
our tervice and superior Magnolia products

i Î

».„MO”

DOB THC KITCHEN

• Smooth Rotting Cob

• Solid Sido Wollt
• M d-Aw oy Loovob

Um  it 04 a typwwritwr table, T V "  stand or work
bench. Has o ihotf for book« that moke* it idool a»#
a student's desk Abo it mighty hondy in the kitchen. 
Rolls smoothty on four quality cotters, larger and 
roomier thon most tablet, it opens up to 39" X 17" 
and it typewriter desk height. Heavy gauge steel 
and strong piano hinges. Will lost o lifetime. ORve 
groan or Cole gray baked enamel finish.

DAVID DWIGHT
•eJi ~()6e 7/ iL le a / t ilc u tt- L

NOTICE TO
McLEAN

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS
The H u s in e s N  Office of the McLean Exchange 

Located at III North Commerce WillBe CLOSED Each Saturday 
BEGINNING JULY 16, 1955

Weekday office hours, Monday through Friday, 
will remain unchanged 8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

Subscribers who desire to pay their telephone 
bills in |H‘rson on Saturdays may still do so by 

using the after hours depository located on the 
door of the Business Office. Payments by mail 
may lie made in the usual manner.The Southwestern States Telephone Company

» * ♦ « «  t » H I  S I M i H > « H < » » „  S M » ,  «-»-•■» « d

’OS 5%


